Abstract
Introduction
As international commerce, internet sales, and the trend toward products with short life-spans continue to develop, the volume of goods placed on the market and subsequent waste from these products and their packaging have been increased dramatically, often faster than waste disposal capacity [1] . Packaging waste is increased by 40% in Organization for Economic Co-operation and Development (OECD) countries [2] . These effects have generated a push towards reducing and recycling packaging and waste disposal solutions come at a price, and someone has to pay. Many countries including some US States, Canada, Western and Eastern Europe, South Africa, Australia, Brazil, China, Japan, Taiwan, Tunisia, and South Korea have implemented environmental packaging requirements to allocate and distribute waste management costs, shift responsibility onto the Extended Producer Responsibility (EPR), and to decrease the environmental impact of product and packaging system [3] . This trend reinforces the consciousness of environmental responsibility of competitive companies, industries and global business.
Environmental, Economic and social conscious design called sustainable design, is particularly important in the manufacturing industries, and many design methods and tools have been developed to support sustainable design. In order to design sustainable packaging, it is crucial to take environmental aspects into account in the early design phase, such as the conceptual design phase [4] . Because packaging design is a critical determinant of a manufacturer's competitiveness. It has been claimed that as much as 80% of the costs of packaging development, manufacture and use are determined during the initial design stages [5] . The earlier in the design phase life cycle that a design team considers environmental factors, the greater the potential for environmental benefit and cost reduction [3] . According to ISO/ TR 14062 [6] , there is a guideline for environmental managements into product and packaging design for industrial standardisation at conceptual design phase. However, the methodology for delivering sustainable design prototypes based upon life cycle thinking stages are unavailable and no evidence has been found on the suggestion on sustainable cost effects and design evaluations.
The objectives of this research are to develop sustainable packaging design methodology at the conceptual design phase, and to enhance the new guidelines to quantify efficient to life cycle evaluation process. This paper contains an approach for the increasing of environmental consciousness in packaging design main concepts, which is the systematic integration of environmental considerations into packaging and process design. It is encompassed by the sustainable packaging design approach and evaluation process concept, which have been developed. This paper proposes an approach to qualify the conceptual sustainable packaging design phase and evaluate the packaging process design systematically. The conceptual is presented in Figure 1 , this conceptual is an integrated function, economics and environmentally conscious in packaging stakeholders leading to sustainable design and development by using the life cycle thinking [7] .
Methodology
ISO/TR 14062 [6] is the core concept of this approach that describes concepts and guideline practices relating to the integration of environmental aspects in packaging design and development. This concept is illustrated in Figure 1 . The sequences of the major steps and appropriate techniques of the sustainable packaging design and process evaluation are illustrated in Figure 2 at the Packaging Design Process. The decision support tools, developed by the authors, are also illustrated in Figure 2 at Tools Sequence. The four steps show the sustainable packaging design process. The detail of application in each decision support tool is described in the case study section. 
Clarifying the task
ISO/TR 14062 [6] suggests Quality Function Deployment for Environment (QFDE) is used to analyse customer and environmental requirements. Gathering and analysing the voice of the customer is critically important to QFDE in order to provide customer oriented packaging. The voice of the current and environmental customer needs can come from a wide variety of sources such as surveys, focus groups, interviews, trade shows, complaints, and even expert opinions [8, 9] . Later, customer needs should be translated into technical attributes. In reality, customer needs are fulfilled by completing those specified technical attributes. The QFDE is illustrated in Appendix A Table A1 . The customer requirements are obtained from the Equation (1) 
The following Equation (1) - (4), X i is the numbers of customer at score i, n is total customer numbers, A i is the importance to customer, B i is the customer satisfaction performance, C i is the competitive satisfaction performance, D i is the goal, E i is the improvement ratios, F i is the sale point (Strong = 1.50, Medium = 1.20, Weak = 1.0), RW i is the raw weight, and p i is the normalised raw weight.
In reality, customer needs are fulfilled by completing those specified technical attribute. QFDE can be defined the stakeholder's needs and then, potential requirement approach use to clarify and prioritise the cause and effect analysis. Sheng and Jahau [10] use Environment Priority Number (EPN) to assign internal requirements (company impact), external requirements (customer impact) for packaging concepts making. Jaha and Wai [11] suggest environmental impact factor for sustainable packaging development based upon the potential severity of the environment issue. This method is ease of use and a powerful pro-active engineering quality method, has helped to clarify the current packaging, and can encounter weak points of packaging. In this research, we take the inside requirement with Company impact (C i ), outside requirement with Market impact (M i ) and responsibility requirement with Environmental impact (E i ) into severity consideration. The raw environmental priority number (EPNr i ) can determine the environmental priority of packaging that are obtained from the Eq. (5) - (7).
The following; EPNrn i is the raw normalised environmental priority number, i = 1,…,I is the customer requirement, p i is normalised raw weight from QFDE is illustrated in Appendix A Table A1 , and r i is relative priority number.
Functional definition
After the current packaging situation clarified the task and critical points to improvement based upon stakeholder requirements. The designers should be evaluated the requirements by using pair wised comparison criteria. Analytic Hierarchy Process (AHP) method applies at the conceptual analysis. AHP can help to bring a consistency ratio (CR) by using pair wised comparison criteria [12] . In order to compare the selected design with the original design; a set of tools, cost analysis and AHP have been conducted to evaluate all the benchmarking parameters. The improved AHP method determines weights by pair wise comparison between each pair of criteria. Each comparison is transformed into numerical value on a scale as Appendix B Table B1 .
The importance weighting value (W i ) is obtained from the Equation (8) and random consistency ratio (CR) is calculated from the Equation (9) and (10) . The importance index (r i ) be used to composed into a matrix A = , where
First estimating the Consistency Index (CI) in Equation (9) (9) Then, the CR in Equation (10) is the ratio of consistency ratio (CI) to random index (RI). (10) Saaty [12] suggests Value of the Random Index (RI) which is presented in Appendix B Table B2 . If the random consistency ratio (CR) is greater than 0.10, the pair wise comparison result should be rejected. Another cycle of re-comparison for the importance weighting value (W i ) of the criteria is required until CR is falling below 0.10.
Concept making
Afterward the designers should be specified the packaging function by using AHP technique to pair wise criteria comparison. From this point, several packaging prototypes can be developed from this straight point. Then, they need to brainstorm, discuss, and analyse pros and cons each of proposed packaging prototype options based upon optimising functional structure. The Multi-Attribute Utility Theory (MAUT), which is well known in consumer organisations for engineering parameter evaluations, can be applied. In the multi-attribute utility analysis, decision support systems play important roles and they have been utilised as an integral part of effective and efficient analysis because, even in identifying a single-attribute utility function and trade-off analysis between a pair of attributes [13] . It is important that engineers make logical and well-reasoned decisions. The decision process can prove to be quite complicated, especially when a trade off needs to be made. The purpose for using Multi-Attribute Utility Theory in decision-making is to create a mathematical model to aid the process. It gives the decision maker the ability to quantify the desirability of certain alternatives. The result of using this method is a function, which represents the designer's preferences, given a certain set of design attributes. Where u i is unify dimensional utility function of the i attribute, i is the weights of importance, k is the scaling alternative, is lower bound attribute, is upper bound attribute as the Equation (11) - (16). (11) (12)
Packaging evaluation
The final step is evaluating the value of packaging design concept with comparison the functional utility with life cycle cost of packaging prototype's development. Value Engineering (VE) is a systematic method to evaluate and examine the value and VE is the ratio of function to cost. Chan and Ip [14] suggest that the value of customer satisfaction can be predictable in stage of new product development in terms of idea generation and product improvement. VE can assist firms to designing, developing new products that are market driven based upon functional utility requirements and sustain business growth, and profitability through the life cycle cost selection. VE is applied to become Sustainable Packaging Value (SPV) as Equation (17). (17) Where, FU is the Functional Utility, LCC is the life cycle cost.
Case Study Result
Hard Disk Drive (HDD) is highly growth in the sales of data storage of information technology enterprise. Hard Disk Drive (HDD) is one of the most sensitive products to handling and transportation at a shock factor level less than 25G shock level [15] . It also requires good protective packaging to keep its quality during the manufacturing process and transportation. The trend of the new technology also requires a smaller and lower weight hard disk drive whilst with larger capacity. If that packaging is better than necessary or it is an over packaging, the company could lose money. Moreover, packaging disposals require more budgets to sanitise environment and social management [16] . That is why this research proposes a way to develop a systematic, sustainable and sustainable in-house packaging design using for 2.5", 3.5" inside the company, which focuses on the conceptual design phase. This paper contains an approach for the increasing of environmental consciousness in packaging design main concepts; the systematic integration of environmental considerations into packaging and process design. The advantage of the design concept development can help packaging engineers step by step and can perform cost saving in manufacturing and in-house packaging.
Clarifying the task
At this stage, the specified packaging requirements in life cycle phase are developed from brainstorming of major stakeholders (Supplier, Manufacturer and Packer, Distributor, End User, and Disposal). The design team analysis the existing HDD internal factory packaging and prioritise the weighting score (p i ) from the each requirement. In Appendix A Table A1 is shown that the p i score is calculated according to Equation (1) - (4) . After understanding the priority of requirements, the designers can consider the internal (company impact: C i ) and the external factors (market impact: M i and environmental impact: E i ) from the each requirement as in Table 1 . The Raw Normalised Environmental Priority Number (EPNrn i ) is calculated based upon equation (5) -(7). According to Table 1 , it demonstrates the internal and external impacts of packaging requirements by using the Environmental Priority Number. The packaging requirements are prioritised by using score of Raw Normalised Environmental Priority Number (EPNrn i ). Then, the requirements are systematised into a group of critical priorities by using the Pareto's rule 80:20 as illustrated in Figure 3 . 
Functional definition
This section, pro and con analysis and brainstorming amongst designers with major stakeholders to define the requirement's priorities by Analytic Hierarchy Process (AHP) can be applied as shown in Figure 4 .
The stakeholders have several department experts team who employing with thirty persons. The production departments have fifteen persons, Process quality engineering departments have three persons, Packaging material suppliers have three persons, Process engineering departments have three persons, Environment safety health and security departments have four persons, and Customer satisfaction departments have two person. The stakeholders can include pair wise criteria in line with the aim of AHP at gaining relative weight from the stakeholder's viewpoint as illustrated in Table 2 .
The result is illustrated in Table 2 showing that pair wise comparison is performed between critical criteria of hard disk drive packaging customer requirement for weighting factors. The importance 
Concept making
After packaging designers understand the majoring stakeholder's requirements and set the critical criteria for new design packaging development based upon importance weighting values (W i ) following AHP methodology. The several alternatives should be developed with drawing or prototype forming. In this case study, the new hard disk drive packaging prototypes are developed into two options. The detail of design alternatives is shown in Appendix C Table C1 . Table 3 -4 illustrates a single attribute utility function and trade-off analysis between a pair of attributes. The Multi-Attribute Utility Theory (MAUT) of hard disk drive packaging case study between current and new design packaging are presented. 
Packaging evaluation
Finally, Value Engineering (VE) is presented in Table 5 . The value engineering indexes are affected mostly on to optimum cost and function utility of packaging selection. Value in all life cycle stages as Equation (17);
Lower value of new design packaging (C) is higher than upper value of new design packaging (B) [ = 0.677 > = 0.640], then new design packaging (C) is optimised as eco packaging for internal factory hard disk drive industry. After using the decision support methodology, the packaging improvements in house factory packaging are developed for 2.5" and 3.5" Product implementation is illustrated in Table 6 . According to Table 6 , the component parts can be reduced from current packaging based upon 2.5" and 3.5" HDD product around 35 percent. The unit footprint area can be reduced from current packaging by around 49 percent based upon 2.5" HDD product and around 60 percent based upon 3.5" HDD product. The working area can be reduced from current packaging based upon 2.5" and 3.5" HDD product around 67 percent. The unit cost can be reduced from current packaging by around 49 percent based upon 2.5" HDD product and around 60 percent based upon 3.5" HDD product. The total cost can be reduced from current packaging based upon 2.5" and 3.5" HDD product by around 58 percent. The pallet packed size can be increased from current packaging by around 60 percent based upon 2.5" HDD product and by around 67 percent based upon 3.5" HDD product.
In summary, components of the packaging are identified, and analysed. Then the design changes have been made from the environmental perspective. From this study, a number of sustainable design strategies have been integrated into the redesign alternative such as: reduced number of parts, increased manufacturing capacity, and reduced production cost.
Conclusions and Recommendations
According to the evaluation process in the sustainable packaging design selection based upon life cycle thinking in ISO/TR 14062 is unavailable, the methodology for sustainable packaging design and process evaluation are presented in this paper. The objectives of this research are to develop the sustainable packaging methodology at the conceptual design phase, and to enhance the new guidelines to quantify efficient sustainable packaging evaluation process based upon ISO/TR 14062.
The contribution is highlighted into sustainable packaging design and life cycle evaluation by enhancing ISO/TR 14062 in a decision support methodology as illustrated in Figure 2 . The packaging evaluation with a series of tool AHP, MAUT, VE are created to enhance the missing gap in ISO/TR 14062. The advantage of sustainable packaging approach and evaluation process then can be simplified with guidelines in the presented model. The designers and practitioners are provided with the new sustainable packaging design and evaluation ability for sustainable packaging prototype. The model in this research can enhance ISO/TR 14062 for the evaluation of sustainable design prototypes and sustainable packaging value and life cycle cost.
This methodology applies the integration of Quality Function Deployment for Environment (QFDE) within Environment Priority Number (EPN), Analytic Hierarchy Process (AHP), Multi-Attribute Utility Approach (MAUT) and Value Engineering (VE). The sustainable packaging value can be achieved based upon functions, economics and environment consciousness in packaging stakeholders. The conclusions from applying this methodology are outlined below.
The consequence of approach in a hard disk drive case study presents that the cost of redesign and weight of material can be reduced. This cost and material handle effectiveness can be achieved based upon ISO/TR 14062. The designers can reduce development cost and difficulties in making a decision to redesign packaging in a number of alternative designs according to the conceptual packaging design guideline. The packaging design approach can be deployed into the strategic improvement using the Quality Function Deployment for Environment (QFDE) method, particularly at packaging input and output process perspectives. The quality of the packaging is deployed based upon stakeholder's requirements (supplier, Manufacturer, Distributor, User and Disposal) using the QFDE method and verifying the priority cause-effect by using Environment Priority Number (EPN) quantities. This approach has been tested according to internal impacts (company), external impacts (customer) and environmental and social impacts. An approach criterion for sustainable packaging are developed and ranked by the Analytic Hierarchy Process (AHP). This means the quantitative and qualitative criteria can be analysed in the methodology.
The main factors including manufacturability, assembly ability and environmental factors are combined during the Multi-Attribute Utility Theory (MAUT) process. The packaging designer can achieve the optimum cost and function utility of packaging selection by using Sustainable Packaging Value (EPV) in the life cycle cost thinking based upon ISO/TR 14062. This paper has attempted to provide a systematic packaging design approach for sustainable packaging and evaluate the packaging by each process design systematically. The contribution of this research lies in the approach to consolidate and integrate function, economics, and environment consciousness in packaging stakeholders as a life cycle concept in ISO/TR 14062. An approach can be modified in other industries according to their specific quantitative and qualitative criteria, and achieving desirable function and minimising cost and environmental impact. This research has applied AHP in the functional definition so that the designer can prioritise the customer requirement criteria and can achieve consistency of comparisons between alternatives according to the judgments. Packaging designers can select the optimal sustainable packaging worth by applying VE by using ratio of function from MAUT and life cycle cost. The packaging evaluation can verify steps to obtain efficient decision-making.
Limitations in applications are in the structure, which primarily depend upon the background knowledge of packaging design, and previous packaging databases, which are quite rare in industries. Packaging Specialist teamwork also plays an extremely important role in the whole development process. Another limitation is that the real figure of current and newly developed of internal factory packaging are classified due to a non disclosure agreement, therefore, the author cannot reveal to the public.
For further studies, additional design phase emphasize the product packing stage and usage stage such as product assembly, packaging lifetime usage and returnable packaging in reverse logistics can be applied. Moreover, detailed manufacturing design process improvements such as handling costs, supporting tool costs such as jig fixture, assembly cost, inventory cost, and distribution cost should be explored and applied to identify the sustainable packaging.
Technical requirement 
